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F.ow tho 0harie3fc»a Cjurfor of-Saturday.
Tho Atleek où Càmrlf stott.-

A.t ten minutes p-at fi?*? ^ri.íbo morning of
Friday. the enemy v\>^r.'J. Si* upon ibo work
v.t t Jini ex'.riC» youtb'oud. of Mûris- ï\land,
fi-dtft Tii-s batter;ya on Folly, (iring tesl and
furiously. .A'-otit twenty minutes' afterward
a Krga number'of ircrgós. tOed'witii armed'
intti.-vera séeió'chin'i Little Folly..

GawainOL' 0. Mitdiftl, TÍ ho eommand^d
this-work. Toplfed slowly and- delion-^h- ter
the" ifonoui} bombardment. The nO'iny's
Runs numbered, considerably over Seventy ;
his earthworks were of uncommon atrength,"

»nd afforded ample shelter to ibis fanners.
T'JG works behind vrhicb Captain Mitchel
fi rçghit^were open, ario* Ly no means nh strong
"tw-thoio OT». Folly, and wilii? his battery was

com isen of six piece*, ti e trans that .rained
it ort hail ann hi»; o>Voted Company; were #f
lar »*» calibeo and 'of 'th';? most -approved Ibr.-a.'

pot nothing daunted, th'-ú gailani other
»nd his worthy band aiood to their pisces,
li ri ng" '.tb wondori'tn accuracy. m'.d as cool ss

though they jrer'e trying the range cf their
gun'« irpíbu Bene harml***-*- object. * Foi -f->':r.'

-- ruertai hours did these bravo ruoii bid oeli~e
defiance to .'lie foe till "the rapidly ic reasing
Jj.» ,->f cgtiidtice ia his heroic company msdo
it his dury, on"tho ocore of humanity, tu ro-

- tire from the posi'.inn.
After, ahao'ioni'ig his; battery, Çlîptàih

Mitchel j-oiri'.'d lita fort:rs ui'h C-.i Grajian/?,
and th*>y loughi «.? valiantly T-H minni? y a«
thor ijad il'-te i« artillerists,
Atab nt half-past ñine.cádock, A. M., the

eri'-Miv I ano*-.vj:: io se-me fort'e or*, tho Fsiand.
They were attacked by Col. Griham, at the
hca-i-of .nh regiment. Thc contest Tras 'sharp.
?r.d prol-'Hgod. Thc oticmy fjagbt ,'citïi spirit
pîiu fiijstiiioer. Cnr mea were brnrjsod doring
toe whole t'.ght to a u:«'rderou8' tireirdw «he
U ar Mv; :f"nu who hurled*' their enormous,
i" nilos -nrh if:)ii:!¿.n;ietít. Tiie foe v/:is alan'
co.".'': ;r-.rir r»'hitnrced fro-nYolly Islanfl,. Yet,

. »b'witbi.1and..!'g tl-eso advuntafc-s, thc skill
vUn wbfeti tluiy-v t r ; handled artd th-: valer
wi'h-v.-iti:Vi r.'-.oy fóSígA^rer.dered it imponible
fo¡- ¡b** í-ivíi'>)*t to tnakc headway. Th?y-
wer> nie>.t7tiÍT ziiu-.;ùe; uu5 vr-iiies, arid repulsed
ugdn ajftHguitT. At'er seycral Köuri bloody
fr¿brirp, theióném'y hieing íb° »iiily of âftenn.pt-
mg to gain victory ovèv: tho reen whos.tovd
<¡:r> i irr.'ie.i them, w<'.ver*:d. tlieii fled in »bot
ha-té and eonfjjpj'-.n, leaving many dead and"
wounded on the !îci<i

.'Toe ouemy suceee-ded in capturing r.prcral
of ciir men. whoso ejenaiuited condi^da pre-
Tontéd epeap::. Capt»iin J. Bavhnei Macbeih
and Lieut. tL lííy.ward aro reported aanirig
! ba prisoiiors so-taken.

-' Jt is said tfct'-y took. and still hold posses^
ñion of. ;0ol. YirahaniV* rornierhoádqtiarters.

j'iie força o", tlc pocmy cngsgod Friday i¿
tfSjÇoâeîf tb i.ay-o'l/oen ab'ouf four thou-iarrd.
Oar los.') ia killtd. wounded, find missing, will
¡irvjbat>!y bo about three hundred.
Wc ôrs pained to learn'^ that as;on£ thc j

-. cwHiíJ-itíea suitaiucd bj Oapt..SiIichel''B com-

tftiuy aro thc duath of Jjieut. Bee »nd Private
I>'jugLiert7: end tboeerioas wounding of l»ieut.
Alston sfid Sbrg't ilorsc, of-Ccl/Grahaiu's"
rOgimer.L

tjaptain Haskeil s and Livii". Bee's boSèi
. foil, iuto the IiaiidB of Wo onomy. Jirs. Ii. B,
Uaitilian "uaxl Priolcau arc said to be prji oncrs
in the Lan<h*f tho enemy.

C.ipts't! Lupgdon CLevce,. an aecomplihhed
aud very niliciont oSi^ér ot" tba' Engineer
corps, was killed ala»st instantly hy a sholl
from a Monitor exploding in Battery Wagncr,-
aud gtriking him in tho head. From fifty to'
sixty of thu *7ounded arrived on thc. dilferent
'ete^tnerii from Morris' Island during tho day
Sac. l^tst evening. .

The ]»rà.vft-soldiers of* thc 21¿'L Rogrm'ent,'S. C. \\. (Grahanvs.) owing to tho excessive
heat of the weather, hi»d stripped'thcmsielvcs.is far as possible] and in the fight they lost
their clo.liiii.-g and nearly ^all their baggage."Wo omitted to nioyjjjjfh in tho right place
that Fort. Sumter opened on the turreted
monsters s::d- the Yankie' infantry on the
South end of Morris' Island, [with what re¬
sults wc arouuable to say.
The ïlght doubtless will be renewed tr-day.

with grcrtter fiórcv.nosa than any wc have yet
Hceii. The oiciiiy hasfCerjb"üjily nhowji a deep
laid plan, and is dotonpiiitd to pñsh it.

Yesterday cveniog the main body of the
enemy on tho "Siono side had congregated at
Battery Jalayd, besides'throwing'dbt a htrge
pic».ot force' as far as'GrjabairB and Logaros
on Jamos ¡j¿aud. .

y. waa also reported that' the notoiious
Uolor.ol Montgot.ory, with his negro troopf,had gone up Edisto wjjh the design olr des-
troying the pontoon bridge at Wifjiown, near
Ad>tm s Bun, and tearing np the track. We
could not harn'what foundalroii lhere was for
tbe report.
Tho following is a list of the kiUecl and

.wounded r.fuong the. offlcets,OFriday,- on Mor¬
ris'Island: .»

Killed-Capt.'Charies FTask-ll, Capt. Lan¿-
don Cheves, Lieut. Joh:, B e.

Vroynded-Capt. .1. V,r. Ford, Ltcttt Alston,Capt. Wild, Capt. Thomas, Capt. Tarrh.
M¡sHÍnt;---C.!pí. Ihwärd, LleUt. A. P. Craig,C.ip'. BethU*. L«;.ut. WttödwVrd.

¡...Ul l).-;.:'.;h ti tba C;.»'ñstUütionaílét.
J- rom Çl^arrcston.

CiiAJtLEítTo.v, .. ¡dy iL-OiiC hundred and
-t,hinj: prir>t>ners arrived in the city this morn-
>igj ahont,thirty of them,wounded. Ninety-
five of the enorn^Vi dead wore counted tn
front of Battery Wagger, and buried I.-y ¿lié
enemy ur.dcr a flag ot troc.-;. Among them
were Liout. Col. Bodman, Capt. Burdick; arid
Lieut. John -Wilson, aU of the 7th 0?;¡necU-
eut; Major Hicks, 7Gth Pennsylvariinj ¿twpCîiptro'ns ;aùd Ihräft Lieutcnnnts. Thc- enc-

ra/sioüs in thc assault is estimated at be^weon.
fwuv atv] five 1 \r",'..

j.".'".r .M-anif>'..» opene-'l- again on B»»ttt*;y.
Wagner at ten o'clock, ¿nd ceased li»'.ng at
feilt-ifaat twelve. * No damage wt>" óune'the
l-V.lcry.

(Jab Monitor was s>--ribu3Í"y crippled and
towed ot# S''«-» » no>- kyr.i up between two
transports. *\.J: ' ^?

Five of car men Vrovô killed in the assault
'ci 'Ö:..J. nionring.

Ti-e enemy's-r^peaition -is under the com-
inai.d of; Gen. Gitrr.oi^. ¡¿od tho URr-aultïng
jir.rtv, f;on»isting of'delaelimcnu of live regi¬
ments, under command-of Geri. Stroiig, who 1
v. W v.ounded and carried off-the field"' Ad- \mirai Lahlgren commanded ti-e fleet. *

TheYtwjkec troops carno to \Yilltown
near Adamo1 Bun, and attempted to burn tho
bridge btoturcfe driven oil.. .One of Lia trans-1
porti ".v'-ts abandoned and burned.

The Fall of Vicksburg.
.- Th" Möbi'c .Hooter of, thc* 8f"b 3*3-.« :

Yi.-ksbrog hits' certainly fallen. Wo hive
ijfni-ir.! a?:il"on!y Ter Kijvng o'», HS VTCU a¿ thc
t^ig^am"from o:ir spacial"(.wi'ixsjioiiclcriL T'iio
f»i'y*>-oar:tu!V'"l .on-Satm-d:-**. Tho .cßtxr*
rWr.iu thoir sice arras and p^rsonM-bajgnge,;

Ö'iid tuc -giUTlstíU is ptiftilo«!-»n<i.pansus tu.
within our fros.?- Th« of:tb*-."cat.jtü-

^i's,; ton axc'r-.L y~r-'I:':*vi:. .Ipfyih^mt is
, count mu.':, bc n-rtdrTcd hcrtafier. TU pr<?s-
cut' i-"That .."*«» haro 't1*' dy»l 'wit!.--. r-Grant-
"must I« fought -'.in .-bis advance, :*-id'î»iobii.e
mr.-j; bo ready* fir htr.moment of triñl JKOT?

' jiCH.r. ^ów je tho fi-nc tcextend anti pcrf-ct! our -wiHtiry -organteaUomv." Thc aki'H- pre
bright" in otber quarter", and eren bJiînd

¡ .tins dark Viekab.ofg rlood .wc think''wu can'
perceive tito, silror- lining. Vicksburg, at

bc<t, in botone point on the Mississippi river,'
and it^ ft-ii give? to tic e'rieuiV"'nti'her tho
river, ncr the valley. There 13 abundant
uiuae for lîope yet, constancy and cour-

ago can r#:»ioe«n. thc situation.

I,Rtosi fror» VickîHfurg and' vicinity.
JicRSOX, JulV H.-Col. Montgomery, A.D.

C., ââd Gen. P«n berton, with 200 mounted.
m*n,'-arrived hore tn-day. G on. Green and-
Ci i ïrrirg, of M;s:-c»< wore k'iUcd by thc.
enemy's sharpshooter?. Grant has sont
10,000 men Irsck &3 n.bout the sameTiuniber
to attack' Priée. GTaat?s army" WM n«»w
Í 00,000. Orwnt commands in person the for¬
ces marching ot» Jackson.

De?patcht8'.from Pnnula, dated .thc 7th, say
thai f^b.^^es"fi.tf?cl-bd U*cnaou thc 4th,
ard captured three'ltfct*crics. IWnforcemont*
arrived from below. The 'ire of the gun-boats;
drove our forcea back. Our Joss-, was 500.
Heavy firing v<~9 beni d next day.
JAUKSOS, July IO.--Heavy infantry and.

artillery skirmishing ia gbrajr on.- The enomy
lire shelling the city, and have killed several;
'soldiers and citizens. Mo general engagement
yer. .Our troopti aro in excellent spirits., and
if the enemy mokas a general attack, w\H fol¬
low C 'riain succès?. Every man is at bis post.

JACKSON, July Í0-e:30A..M.-Thc attack-
hr.8 l>fgun. Our ba*teiTcs ojmned on theni
fijiely." 'I'r.t t-neiny have evidently bravy
iou-*.
Humor r-ays ¡hat Taylor and Gardner have

whijipod-Btinks,- also'that Loring drove Ostor-
baus !. across Big i Black ye terday, losing

The <«reut 3attte.
7:ie P/climcrid liiii.pïirùr has- special á3f

vice:;,- ¿air«! Groth Win chester,-Jnly Ttii, which'
"ive «. summary of .the i'our aa¿-s baUl<?8 at

Gettysburg. The situation is tloscribed as

follows t
*

Therv hti3 het»u four days' fighting rear.

Gettysburg, commencing on Wednesday, July
l¿t,n:¡d'ending on'Satuiday night, July "4th.
lt is reported hore thatçA. r. Hill, Early and
.libodes fought the enemy principally' on

Wednesday, beginning at one o'clock and
lasting two honra. We drovo tT<e enemy
through Gcttysbm-g And two and a half' miles
liéyunít At'O-Jt-tyabarg we captured their
wounded-3,500 ia huniW.-
Thc enemy-axe said to have fought well;

their position was on a fortified mountain, up
which onr men''repeatedly charged, but wore

.ii iveri bick; "

i a the %tii on Thursday our whole lino is
'paid to have bec« crg3ged, the line of -battle
extending .six mil« 8 in length.' The fighting
continued until a very lalo ho'ur of the night
of Thursday, and'was renowed ¿gain on Fri-*
day and lusted nit day and into Friday night.
It is hbo reported to have' l>cguu again on

Saturday sud enccd lute Saturday night by-
o'ur men capturing the immense fortitícations
cf tua enemy.

"

^

Our loss is estimated at ten thoutancî. Be-
tweo^v three and íour thousand of nur wonnd-
ecl are arriving íiertt tomigbt. Every prc-'
partition is being inade to rcccivo therat-

Gens. Scales*and PondeVhave arrived here
wounded, this e-veuing. Getis. Armistead,
Barksdalt», Garnett and Kemper, are repor¬
ted kilted. Goos. Jone«, Uelh, Anderson,
Pettigrew, Jenkins, Hampton and Hood, are
reported wounded.
Tho -Yankees tay they had only two corpa

ia the fight on Wednesday. wbi*h wai open
field fighting. The whole of tho Yankee foi ce
y.vis engaged in the last throe days' fighting.
The number is. estitnatod at 175,000..
The hills arouud Gettysburg aro said to lie

covered with tbs (Vjad and wou.ntltd- i^f the
Yankee Army of the Potomac.
Thc fighting' of these four dsys is regarded

svibe severest qf the. war, and thc slaughter
unprecedented ; especially is this ftc ol the
ctnçnry.
The New York and Pennsylvania papers

are reported to have declared for.peace.
Uuoiïïcial despatches from tue supwin

tendent of the tolotrrapu to the Secretary of
,Vfar, datod Martiusburg, öth, say xhzx from
reports received, we gained a decided and
telling advantage over thu cnetny.j at Gettys¬
burg, on Wednesday and Thursday. OD Pri-
day, we charged His works ar3 took them,
but were unable to hold ll»em, and fell back
towards Hagcrstown. T>acrc }IRS been but
little fighting s'mco the-.i. So'far, thc victory
is on our aide. We catt now hear cannonad¬
ing, and tlio report is tatt the fight is .now
goiug on near Hagerstevrn. Everything is
so indeiinitc that it is' impossible to form lt
correct Moa of the fight. 4,000 prisoner* aro

gow at Williuiiisport, on their way to Rich¬
mond. Many 3Íightly>woundcd were paroled,
to-day.

MAnTt.vrtuum;. July 9.-Our array. fct
Uagerstown. All quint there to-àay. There
was a cavalry skirmish yesterday.. No infor¬
mation oftho Yankooaftav^ Maryland Heights,
have boen re-oecu¡)ied Vy a- smaii force «if
the enemy. Au on,lH*ncft train bas just pass-
ed to Lee, win. A'wealing it>r it.

>fAK'nxs~W!tv¡, ¡íujy U, via Staunton, 10th.
-There was. a heavy cavalry fight yesterday.,!
Wc drove the enemy seven miles, capturing
a number of pris mers. Tho army is quiot in I
lLigorstown.

LatOdt from Europe.
NKV Youie. July 8.-Tho KtbutbÀhj', city

ofAVu--hiugton,. with Liverpool dattir. '0f thc
2lth, has arrived.

French mediation rumors are a" -aju preváí?Knt.. 'Roebuck and Lindsay, of ,ilt, British
l'arlifcment, have hat! interview t .^5.1, ,%'apo-iewt, to whom he gave ïiinff ¿Si that his
views r-varding the Air.cri.jr 5 wnr,«ro un-
ehang-'d, and he hiid deciti' &lïiliu Ui mtüv-
posein* good pfficors. va cöijViictiön with
It.ug.and. At ü Cubing nieeling:, Napoleon
pr.2Si.ing,ît v.aj; rosa!'/' .j torenCw thc French
proposals ta thc Kaßö ^ Govorhm-int for jointdiplomacy and ac',;.Q- , ^n America.

.> -
' GK*. E.uav's /.VJDÔRÈSS TO THC TEOPLE OF
Yon:;.-Tho folF owing is a copy of Gen. Ear¬
ly's address lo, .th> citizens of York-:

'YoiiK, PKX.V., June 30, 1803.
To TH?. Cr riZEN'8 OF- Yo' ic :-I have ab¬

stained Croiri burning the Railroad buildings
aud Ci'.ifshops in your town, because, after ex-

nn¡in>tk>n, i am "atisffid that thc safety .of
tho town wvjiiid l.'C endangered, and, (Cling in
the spirit of hiiniaätity which hati ever char-
acterizod my Govoniraent and its military
antíiontáeR, I do not desire to involve thc in-
4iocenf. v. ith til« Rame punishment of. the guil¬
ty. Had 1 applied the torch without regard
to comiem:«nc*s, I would have parsued a

«jöttrse that would have been fully vindicated
as au net ofyest retaliation for tba unparallel¬
ed nels of brutality perpetrated .by your own

arnty 011 our soil. But we do not war up.on
women and children, :iiid I trust the tre-*^-
mont you bavo mot with 5t the hands ofmy
soldwTs will open your eyes to the o«lions
tyrauuy under which it is apparent to all you
are groaning.

j. A. EAULY, Major General, C. S. A.

nms T. '3ÄC027;*DvT0R..
n'El»N£ii.DAÍr, JULY 15, .U.i>3,

Äof> Picket» CnpCñrcrt,
W- )«*rn tïiut »r> Fii.liT or Sírturií'ijjuist,

ttfúfirop rr.?n'nf Ci¡.t? J.?5..->.' Comr»«>y.'of A\c«jr.'¿
P.«Ti?»rr, were or.pturH untie in picktt.'jT.be
circumstances'of-tbe-cí'i'fc.'.havo not. yet rcsÊbrùl
ns- .." **

. >> u. Pj

Cb fei¬
ls, oK Ihe-

SéldíerjratHorte«
-Dr. JOB JÍMSJKCÍ, Sorgeon of tho. V¡\

nioiit, and LñiitW AUGUSTOS TOHVKIXS, o|-.Ihe-
II-tnptuíi LegiuD,- are now aCboine, enjoying, uf-

tor many*month» i*f uninterrupted- -arduous' rer^
vice, a brief holiday with- x*h»tivcB end fx|ónds.
.Dr. J. comes on sick furlough, and we-arousalry
to sny, looks worn out «mt lu-jcb iu-warit ot foti.
Our old ard. gallant friend Gus .howevcr.^looks.
"like a, Titan; nr-.i .is soon g'Oiuy back to finum^Bt
third year of wir.espsnenee.

Cannonading-, fe* 2

The cannousdlnr st Charleston bas beenheard

distinctly ia. our town, far four days. paa^-not
continuously but at short intervals. ' Qa tb*

Ridge, where w s happened to beI on-Saturd^yjand
Sunday, tho rap-urts were so distinct as M &dlte»
rally counted- This is the'tocsio that thp Pal¬

metto City ls sounding throughout South rCaroli-
no. It calls air SouthrCacoiinian* from éfghtóoa
to sixty to rush to "har roselie 1 : lS^''"
EdgcGcid-s Roll of Honor Gleaming !.
Tow mail of Monday last brought ni diij.av.ehes

from Cbsrtoùrttille. and MartinsburgT; ¿o^ainíng
the fol lo* i ug «ad intelligence. '«
:Ca9ualiiñ in Ca. D. Ùth S. C. T^ aC lkè Bettie

of Getfyeliurg, Pa.
iitlleth-Lieut. Darv'ey Crooke^ ßergtiv Beau¬

fort Wal ¡are an;3 Private N. L. Bartley.
WountW.-Sorgt. Charles L. Durisoe^og am-'

pntatod; Corpl. Jamos Yuungblo'Qd.^h^.â-voff;.
Preston Prater' and Pinckney Posey, -ñiorlnlly ;
Prss'tön EelouclvJoo Bruneon, .LA Colgon, J* E.

Gulgin,.J. J?. Cheetham, E. Din kins,' W.&rprcli,
slightly. S !
A dispatch to Mr. W. P. Butler sayi'sThoEiai

Butler, yöungoi' brother af Cob M. C. Bçtîcr, an«!
in his command, was killed on the i'd .Tidy-sim!
through thojtttnrt, nnd'd'cd immodiat;eilyj- ;-

Ko tidings of tho 7th Regiment'haye':loen ro-

o&ivcd sirico the Battle of Gettysburg^ i;
-? .» ?» -; -' J

«* Tbc;iCaitr it Kaineth eTery^fey.''
It'has raiuod persistently all over'tho. world (or

all over Edgefield.at least) for thirty átíya puax;
It bsgius to looii as if tho ooreaoat of-promise^
was'. ployed out." Core and pons arövruibing i

upward, and onward roost exultingly. To look at

tho wide-spread .og and eadless'-eera Solde in their j
prot-eut aspect, makes cue icol nearer heaven.

6'«». Green too is rushing upward and onward ; he

,ia indoiulUWo^iioroe, abd piUlops.. Ourf** Ameri¬
can brothers of AfricondosodntÄ"find'inrbim " a

foewoi thy of lheii«6teel" however^.-and; ino et <ef-
rcctually arc thoy " pegging away"athim.

Thc Enll of Vicksburg.;
The fall'.ot Vicksburg is'regsrdod.^iàt now by

overy ane.'as a /jróat calamity; btiXaptnan-judg-
mant is noak and short-sighted.,/ Ste batmen and
military men lw.ve often erred.--wheo ksiimating
the results of victor.»« or de/eaAs! ~, Tha-tcaching'
of History may he t-minexUjr. useful K^us ber<s_
Thoro were iucidents ccnneeWd witb-tie Russian
campaign of Napoleon, wbioi. may. effid matter
of profitable ref]cct^tia at this parücrulkr timo.
When Lord WejAfogtoa/In 16Í4,' vt^r-contem¬

plating ah advine», upon Madrid, Sir William
"Beresford wai' sciit with à large forc^to'the ^r-.
tern Coast of Sjiaiii, to.raakoa diversion bf the"
Frtuoh r.rmy in that dirtiotion, - while Wellington
advar^od upon t;ho Capital. Sir William, instead
of '.¡»eying orders, mad«-, a. foolish and-lruitloss ex¬

pedition upon the coast of Italy,m thoroby defeat¬
ing Wellingtons plr.üa, and leaving Spain"safely in

possession of Kapol*on. 'ibis et the time was

tugr.rdud by «ll Europe as a gecat calumity, aa it
left Spain al thu uu^cy of the Frcnob, and Napo¬
leon" frae to cointnrmce his fatal Russian campaign.
The next eve^tr in that osmptigp of a similar

character waa ti e kattlo of Bontdino. That was

o-drawn battlos Napoleon roi using, though ear¬

nestly cntreatod by Ney, to engage his old GoarJ.

Kuttucff ho*«ev<9r resolved the next day to retreat

upon Moscortr, auel waa followed by Napoleon. Thc

fact Las s¡u-co boen disclosed hy history, that tho
French hty'l in that battle oatirely exhausted thoir
fmmuLitjon, aud m. 9 without commissary stcre»

and bud EatasoiF odored the enamy battlo the
next day, Napoleon himself must have retreated
and fallon buck upon the. Rhine, and thu* have
onded this Rurdan campaign which led to his
ruin. Tbero is "still another incident in that cam¬

paign worthy our consideration. The- winter of
1814 in Rutilo, ¿ct in some three or four weeks
later than over known before. Bonaparte wa«

thus induced by Ute delightful bat delusive.mild¬
ness of tba autumn to loiter away at Moscow those

precious hours ofg'.-atial to the salvation of his

army. When lh~oÍ£rust did come, it c.-uoe-suddenly,
aud with, such severity as to oat off th* meaus-of
r;treat aad utteir.y destroy his army.
Thus wo see rf Sir William Beresford hadobey¬

ed ordure, Wellington would have" marehed upon
Madrid, and rVapoloon, hy the defeat of his army
there,.would, bave been recalled to ¿pain, and so

his Russian campaign'have been defeated. Again,
bad Kutuscrf olfared battle after thc. f-ght at

Borodino, INspolton would still have been saved
from the. uit*ws of Russia. And still further,-bad
the winter of 1 «14 approached iu its usual time
O-ad mod«. Ito would eveh then have had time to

moke bis escape from that field of death. And

yet the Rwsiiant: were praying, we aro told, that,

(he frost would set in, and* regarded that mild

autumn as an indication of G o ifs displeasure.
What is tho leeson tuught us' hy these cronts ?

lu the incident;: ol thc Rustsata campaign just
refurred lo, we »co that tho widest men of Europe
were unable rightly to interpret: thom. "All these

thing« ere against ÜB" was their 1 uiguago. But
it how appour* t J us, to whom .the book is unseal¬
ed, that ihe£o «".ere the very ovuut/ hy which God
was loading tho tyrant Napoleou, step by step, to

his fiual and utter downfall. It is undeniable at-
tho sumo time, that tboro was -good und «utfici'cut
reuson then for thinking that thoso events were

tending to the final subjugation of Europe. Tho
groat leeson hen taught us ia not te despair be¬
cause tho oron ts cf, the war teem to bo going
against us. liumau judgment is Bhort-eigbtod j
tho wisest men do uot correctly soe all.tho cunio-,

quenccs flowing from a victory or dofoat.
Vicksburg has falion, and all m«n ceo in it a

greut calamity. It may turn oat ns did the defeat
of Sir Beresford, thc .ctreat of'Kutusoff, or the

|»froet of Russia. .'' History is philosophy teaching
by cxnmplc." If wc believe, as wo profess to bo-
licvc, that Godais with us in this-War, it is au

unworthy ubaudonmcnt of onr principle to ho

cast down by evieryndverso event. We havo re¬

covered from as ho'avy Mows ss this, and when
we were much weaker. Remember Fort Donald-
soa, Roanoko Wand abd New Orleans. Wa rose,
from thoso calamities w-ith^onowed strength, and
have won many, s tjlorious victory «¡nco. Let us
" put our trust in God and keep our'powder dry"
and wo shall win many a brilliant one again.

-,-? » ?---

,w -pST"Iti thc IIuusö of Commons, on tho 26th

June, Roebuck stated bc would wove for a re¬

cognition of lb<. CcoiciloruiQ States on Juno 30,

.". " Sly Maryland.v ".;,??
A> regards the Jilli ua:, ta. intoni<or..of ßer.-L'**,-

ihoié ¡V one-point (jaye thc Savannah Kepuhlicm,^
on wUiflh there flin V"c no: áprftt OT , 'fferenoe of

opiuiun. It is this: ;

5 .Tho present in">wb,n hi i final rred unquestiona¬
ble.test of tho sotitiuiciit* of. th« acople'of Hary*«
]«T't towart* the r>«t:'.h«ru Cbafcttericy- That.
Si'ule tnttstiiow j^a-a^'^PÜaoÜon^ue't't.eeú.the'
fr'tc Coiuictirracy of the.'Sou'Ja and- tho abóütiov
derpntbrn-of tbcNortb. There can h*. re.ev?sio"i»'
*^oirp«n'rmrn.t'of*tie"isïnèV Leo, with «u-irn'ty
Staple -{ftf'bèr.prt/tectiTtt."iu: any' ítrps aaa Wff
take, is-now Vn'.^tr'.8oif, and if '»be be*Iröfcdo/ibe
cAU/o uf tSt.miicrii ihdtpíudéuM -sWe will in**'""*'
frst ii by flying fri at ins and »idine in the expul¬
sion of ttfcjvilc minions «f the'Kurth ;fr«m har
dcseeratod^Boil. -

r,-;-

,
Thc Tri';e ly*talili»l«ed.

For-the'edification of plantera we. publish ¿bo

,«llowing.eorre»nondence,'-which wc find in the

6V**r'xiir"oii.».'«'sf, fros*, which we learn that$4 per
bu*hol i* fhe CrtHui'faacd 'price that the Governs

ment -nhl allow to be* paid for best quality cf j
Wheat : ;

Auorj8TA,.Gu,, June 30, '8G3.
.Ma. V. ÑL" BARXBS, iTiomaorr, Ga.:
DXAR Sin : We are iraformed thnt planters in

'.CönraiWla county rtittse bnthtp Wheat ta minera
in-Aiigustafor fear of its being seiïea .r'itupreesrj
ed by thc Government ÍAgeut at the .dépôts, iu.
'ease they sell fer vt"*r»-th«^ Government price,
whioh we understand, if lour dellar« per bu«hel.
If yon are acting' in th« .capacity pfGovern-

moti tgent, pleiiso do tis the frrur of letting Ua

"know,at /"«r enrlisst convenience, what e'eurse-;

you iwten*l to pursue,-"and, if-consistent, «what-l
your' instruction* afc, and much joWtge your oho-1
client ier»an»e,

"

-.. ¿. Eataa à CLARK.

-Tiieirsoi, July 1, 1803.'
Mnígnit. ESTES A CLARK, Aaguste,^G*.-
ÖEXT3: Iown jn receipt 'of youra-of y.oater'

day. I ¿in Purch*aiug,Ag«nt of tne Comujiifary *

D«nartmeut C. S. A., and my inst-actions., araj. to-,
impresas the purchases of persons paying moro.

than the Government price for wheat unless they
are buying solely fer their own family consump¬
tion.. Millers ar« allowed to buy at four dolUta
-^Government pnce-and will net be intcif-rred
with, unless thoy put Hourjrith wheat, at four

dollars, at a prico "olyond what a fair- profit
amounts to» cleat' -of all expenses. In case they
pot-their flour on tho aaarket, nt.aprice beyond
cost and a fair profit, this flour will bo impressed.

. Respectfully, V. ii. DARKES.

: Fur, thu Advertiser.
I>r. John Lrtke's Letter.

Mu EDITOE.-I Bf* by tho last AdctrOecr that

my name is announced ns a' candidate for a scat-

i,i tho ßonafo of tho State. Whilst it will be fur
the people-oí the District lo judge of my ability,
I will r.ssuro thom that, if picoted, I will serve

them with/untiring fidelity. -

AB an impression provariod upon a former occa¬

sion that myxfl'tcts were mainly in another State,
I will acknowledge that I have a email planting
interest in the Statu of Georgia, but I have un

ti qn ri ! in tcrert in my own beloved Carolina. My
associations for fifty years have Leon willi, the

people of Edgofiold j hore aro. tho* ashes of my
kindred dead", and hero ton I truBt shall repose
iny mortal romains. JOHN LAKE.

Fer tb» Advertiser.
*->A Proud .Record.

Tuesday last, 7th July, was a day "Bevor tobe

forgotton in the Saludajteguoent. When the call
wasmado for volunteers every jnan in, the line,
without a single, exception,'adrancod five paces io
tho front. No faltering-no he.iutien. Col.

} 'G. D. Ilnînr led tbe way aa » volunteer, and his
men opnidnntrf?istthe inflneuco of Buohawhole-
seme'example. Thc enly drafting necessary was

tb determine who should remain at Loiae. This

patriotic, unanimity was likewise altogether spon¬
taneous. _It required, no oratory, no nuiie, ho
doviecsK»f"any hind.'". Thc men wore sJl acluated

by .the ramo spirit. Tho writer of this/requently
^Véfiïûtfli'rêhiarîJras "There ha» been-no draft¬

ing in the 10th Regiment since 1812, and Saluda
mnst not disgrace herself now." We arc making
History ta-dayî and lotit be of a character not

to moke our children blush."
Suob is thc language and conduct of the mon

who were so bitterly dcniunccd by some, even iu
E i ge field, for. spitting, OL tho Council.

* TRAVELLER.

For tho Advertiser.
Bible« for S. C. Soldiers.

GRARITEVItLK, July 7th.l6f.?..
Dr.an SIR AK« BROTIICR.-I received your cir¬

cular app'AÍing to tho Bnptiit^Churck at Grnnito-

ville, for funds tn nid In sending the word of God,
to S. C. soldiers.
I am happy to say your npponl rssohed us in

tho.midst of a great revival. Forty-seven have
been added to tho Church. I presented thc sol¬
diers claim to the congregation, and they UbercVy
contributed td that noble cause. <

I scud you, by Express, as tho result of the
above collection, ti.m hundred and ß/ty-nine dol¬

lar*, which I humbly prey that God may bless lo

the Privation of souls.
Yours very truly,

A. J. MATHIS, Pastor.
To Rov. W. D. RICK, Sumter, 6. C.

Dian, at his residence ia this Dittriot, os the
8tb ult., Mr. LEWIS.CURRY, lu tho 83rd year
of bis aga. The deceased had boen -a member of
the Baptist Church o Big Stevens' Creek since
1831 ; he dio-i iu ike faith as a ripe sheaf fer the
.heavenly garner. Ho leaves many 'relativa* and
'friends to mourn his- loss ; but our loss 1s his gain,
knd we must say the " Lord's will be dene." .

- S. 0.

Dar-AKTHn thia life, en the 8th of May last, in
E J get!eld District S. C., D. L. BUBSEY, in the
57th year, of his age.

Ile-united with the Raj.ti» t Church at Red Oak
Gr-«vc abolit the year ISand though his Chris¬
tian walk, like niauy others, was of s private
character, that isf he exhibited a backwardness
in the discharge nf the public duties of religion,
jet, by his constant and rognlar attendance at his

. Church meetings (when not .providentially hin¬
dered) for many years pant, We tool tu hope that
the cause'of religion was near his heart, and that
good work iong since begun *kioh the Apostle
persuado?] would bc pcrformod until rho day of
Jesus Chirst He has left a widow aud seven

I-children to mourn '.heir loss.

Dian, of Pulmonary Consumption, nt his res:-

tloneo in Edgefi«l<r District, on tue 6fh Muy last,
D..P'. SELF,Esq., in tho Sflth year of his *?;e.
Among the many whose plaoe-in life is lett' va¬

cant bytTor.fh, perlinps none .deseryo a passing
notice mure tifian thc tiuly lamented D. P. ejiLv.
He i>osier..!!ed qnalitws </[ heart aud mind that
Ehowçd iiim to be D uem of sterling worth. Ho
was bf highly respected parentage, but without a

sounding nnrue. He mailo Lie sphere in Rfu by
his intrtnsîo riunlitler, and was pcrbajis but little
known beyond" bis business elude and porsnnal
acquaintance. Tho oirclo. of his influouoe warf

permanently good und rapidly trunding.. Catja-
IcsS as to position, yet Lc was cn reful io qnn'ify
himself for suoh, as-in tho Providence of Ged, he
might placed in. Ho was tho ootiug- Justice
of tho Peace at the time cf his death. Ho be¬
longed to tl)at ancient and humano society known
as Masons, and was also atmchod to tho Order cf
Odd Fellows, , Hu .died in full fellowship with (he
ltujitist Cliurcu ct Plum Branch, of which he had
been a uscUul jumnber for sovorul years. Théso
prcfVsions show him to have boen a man of .so¬

ciality ¿nd benevolence. To this may be added
the many Irving wilr.osscs who knew bim not oijly
as s professor, bût*» a possessor of benevolence.
Ty his fidelity ho had purehacod to bioisolf on
eminent position us a man ; a useful place ns a

leiliz'on, and a happy relation 'as friend ami kins-'
.luan.
Uh young and teodor family <wrf« and flvo

chlldron) aro left in ibo darkness of trouble; but
tho departed has left an..example that shine* aa
the light in darkness, " Wrlto, Rjessed are the
.dead that dio In the Lord; yon, <?aith tho Spirit
they rast from thoir labors, and their works do'
follow them."
A largo congregation altonded his funorai, nod

ho was buried with Masonic honors. D, D.

Hen. Lee^s/Arai-r.
AfAtens» »uso, "July 12.-Tue iefcgrapb wLros

cut noir MsrlTasburg July 11.
There'ii constant skirmishing between thc ar-

InLs/ Tho encniy ocoupius tba linc of the Aube-
tnui- rLvt;*. '.
G*n; Lw ii nrir 'Ilagerslown. Our artuy has

hcçn I"- one ot' battle since/the 10th, aud » fight
esppeieil every day.
The Potomac is faliimj a/ Williamsport

1 Fighting nt JackHon.
JACIÍSÜX, July 10,-Another; d»y -bas passed

without nn ehgxgcraont. Xii 'the morning rh«-en¬

emy lurhç-1 out a* force threatening our right
flank- Feotborstonc .Buford, tent te reinforce,
drova me eiiomy back after a half hour's- har!

lighting. Our loss to-dn-y i? about 200.
JACKSON, June lUh, ll P^M.-The enemy, i*

#tîil conoentrntiugjm »ur right, in the. effort-to'
reaéh Peart rirciv ;'Our forces are fast-driving
thea buck, and have homed houses occupied hy
tbelrsharpslio'oters.
Tho en«my opened fir« with sixbatteries on oar

Mt at 8 x)'ch>ok, A. M., and rained sheila on the

tÄiar». - '.'.'.. '*
They ni Ado a ehargo upon tho "Washington. Ar;

tillcry, OobbV Battery, and-wera repulsed with

h*avydon, .'!00| and tprco stand» af color?. Sto-
vaU'j and Adams' brigades acted gallantly.
The cnamy is movinga'second time upon otr

right *

Scouts report Burnside crossing Messenger's
and Bjrdsong's fsrrics with one division.

* : j.; '? ..-

.-j From th* Courier'of Itundoy.
The Attack on Charleston. ¿j.

Th* asiault Saturday naornirg ou Battery Wag¬
ner, ifnd.the hoary, bembkrdinent kept tip on that

Work hy' ho MoniUrs and wooden gunboats' for
several houri Saturday and Sunday, ; has domon-

j.strated fully that thc enemy hus determined to

mgke bit present movement a dosisivc attack on

our eily.
It is ñotv known a« yet. with cottainty.wbat the

íorco-of the enemy 5¿, but prisonors report it from
fifteen to Iwcnty thousand. Ssvctal äemonsda¬

tions have been made on James' leland and tho
Savannah Railroad, doubtless intended as feints,
to divide attention and endeavor to- curry sume

Weak pointe If.s*, the enemy, wo are conúdént,
wi* fiad himself mistaken..
About daylight Saturday morning the c-ntmy

made- their first determined assault on Battery
Wagner, tb« oentro fortification of Morris' Lhnd.

It was no doubt intended tu ho a surprise.'. Tnt

assault was led by four Companies of tba Seventh

Connecticut, supported on the right".«ndjleft ty
tko Ninth Maine and Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania
régiments, with the third New Hampshire, Forty-
eighth New York, and Sixth Connecticut, in re¬

serva-in all, between four and five thousand mon
Thc euomyVloas is estimated to bavo b<«n a1

least fully five hundred. -One bnndrsd of hit
dead lay direetly ic front of the" battery, one hun

dsod and thirty 'unhurt and about eighty wound
cd Were taken prisoners." Tho commanding offirei
of. tbe-cssaulting column, Général Strongus re

pórtbd^hy the prisoners to be seriously wounded
TLddasJ seen of-kim he bad falluc'rYom bia norm

and wa» carried off the field by hts men. Severa

other officers of th« enemy are repotted by th

prisoners to lie either killod-or badly wounded
Our loss; wa« reported to ke tiro killed and Ut

wounded.
The prisoners report their hiss^f tho prcwiou

day about fifty kilb.d and wounded. They als
state that Lieut. -Bee -was still alive Saturday, bu

rory ïovciely wounded. Capt Macbeth- wa

siuuTicd by a SLDII and takee prisoner. Th

prisoners .reportbim doiu£ well When last seen

Eight guns and three mortars fell iuto the hand
ef. Ike enemy. Theso had been placed iu p -nitio;
on the sand hills at the lowor^bnd.of the Island
and w,ere uosigntid to cominaau the uppruaehe
irom Little Folly Island. -j

[liyio follows a Iistt of forty-one- prisoners frot
the Yth Conacctiout, thirty six from the 7CI'

Pennsylvania, and* fifteen from the ll th Maine-
total 92-wbi> are lodged ia j.-.il, and fifty-bin
wounded Yankees whe.arc in hosi-ital.]
The total loss in thc 21st Btu th Carolina ilogi

intuit ii killed If; Wvunded "td<d missing 17(1
Th's ia official. -

.,-,

Those wounded bi the acliun of Fdday, an,
now in hosprwi!, finuibu'r oighty-two.

j THE RO(MUAUnME.NT.SUXUAT. . ¿
The bombardment of Battery 'Wagner was rf

newed Sunday forenton, about ten o'clock, h

throe of the Monitors, aa* i s ted afterwards by tw
wooden gunboats. The tiring was very, heav,
and kept up tor several hours. Th<r- enemy fire
rapidly, but wildly, eliciting only an eec viona

response from tho forts, on Morris' Isi$id sis
Fort Sumlcr. T)v.f casualties through the da;
wem two killed and three' woundod. Ono thc

from Port Sumter is suid to haye taken «-fiVct b
ouo of thu gunboats,.as sh© immediately ntj^r W
dog struck moved off, .evidently laboring; \r,
hard,- as if her muobinery was jdautaged. Th
oneiny ¿truck tl.c lillie steamer M-.t.i^ini^'onc
Sunday forenoon, musing sume little daihsgo t
the machinery. Mauy rumors were «Moat that-
Monitor was badly jltfmnged'in the' ea gagemeu

Sunilky. The report of one being crippled ti

Saturday was correct. She was towed «ff by tw<

trausports Saturday eveniag, and has net line
mad« her appearauce. .

The Y nc kee Ian« f-.rces competing the, pr eton

expedition ara under: the ,eeiumand vf ÙeQera
Gilmore. '? Admiral. Dabigroe». comm sn di th»
fleet ."' ?

^

A -demons trat Ion was made by the enemy ot

Saturday op James Island. They shelled th
woods very brb'kly for about one hour., A ropor
was in circulation that a fight had taken place ot

Sunday moruing at SecwsiuDville, «kicbjirove»
untre. .

Tnit.r.snHv's niins os THE COAST.

We h^e been kindly furuirhed with the follow

ing partiuuiiri by a reatleman just, from' Jack
soubfjru', cf the late raid of the unemy on WD towt

and the Jacksur.boro-bridge.
Farly im Friday morning last, fhrco'of tire one

my'* gunboats stoamod up toward WiltownJllnfl
After otigti/teg section of Sehulti's 'Battery
they suceejeded in landing and took ofT a numbo
of negrores beiouging to Mr. H»ywsrd Muniganll

tho gunboats, after removing the obstacle
in the river, pa*sed np tho river, «nd when op.po
irte I>r. Glover's plantation tiioir progress wat

chocked by.a sbclion of Captain tv*altorsis Batte
ry, (Washington Artillery,) uudor command o

Li-íUt. 8. G. Iloríoy.* Aftor a brisk light óf abott
forty-Hvo minutes,' at a distance c-T about Í5(
yards, tho boats were so damaged as to be eon
polled'to draw ¿ff.. Ona boat, supposed to be fh
Plan tori was so much crippled that Bhe suuk'o:
her way down« rr-

Northern PTcws.'
.

"' Kionxos.n, July li.
Northern datos to tho 11th hare buen/mtived
An order lias beon i»sued for thrco 'htmdrci

thousandwconseripts. /Tho law will;b<j rigidly, en
forced. - .c.;*

'

The .Herald advoeates peaoe moeting;,- one

urges Lincoln ta offer an oinnetty tu th* (rebels^
except Davis dru! th«"othcr leaden.
'Aroblíshop^íbúrick, ĵn Nci

York July 8lh. ,
.

'

'

Thb .liaw Yolk World pays taa{'ila whole tim

- --J

<J it 15,000.
' i*jj^$&4¡££:

Groat excitement prevails ia kinCuèsy^Vn^ftcP "]. " .-

countofa rcUiHavaaioh. '^^^^u*^^Ço«i^; - §
ville arc organixiiiü for thu doíe'usc of tho <titr;.:"
"Four hnrilrad robóla creise-l inp) 'Indiana (jtíi '.i

July iL and marched on Crydou with ari.iliery.
Telegrams fromtin nrniyfof tua- Potiúííac inr '.

_«licate ti at,', another batue' la i-nmineut. Tliay «j
con+ain nothing of importance ottierwii>e.-

(Jen. Sicit«s,iy not dead, bttt'it ÎM.bèlkv'ei .bo , ....

will recover. j\: : ;
'".

- r.^;
"¿s; __

-

Itickniond Again Threatened. -..rr'.
RIOHHOKD, July 12."-We bar*' rVpoVtr this

aoruing af anutber " on ia'Itiohmanil'^iiy Wi«y
ot'James'R¡var. tTw« .MonitW^vlb:reo?^r.oo¿,e.B/> --- ".

¿an bunts, ahd :fc»'S tr aili ¡>or ti, withebes t.tvo ;.

|-tho*sand tro.* ps, aro raid to h'ávo paaaeaY Sandy
Point yesterday.

lïo other nows..
~

* :? i .

: .
* - :.- .-.-.'

The Surrender of Vickabnrgi' { --. [ .

«An efficer who arrived froya-Vicksburg telle ... ,^-'«
toe that the g«j-ri»03 bad been living oupes.bread
itnd-mnlemeat for two'weoks. .'. ,

u

lie aaya that ifjt had been k'novra'tbaf- roïfèf
wa? eoadng it would have ttlJ out Unger. ":

lt ia-stated that ali tba, «fâcera. orTÎoïertoa
""

urged bim to surrender.
J tyf

A number of tho Yieksburr hcroca arTlve4hera A

Ut-dey. I have coe versed with a numbSrsf them,- -, ".
private« aa wella« officers. -; .«~- - : _

-Tbc privat« praise Gen. Penibortón in tba °. £¿
[iiigheat terms.

' Tbey-aay thoy^eár^iniar'Vtek*
burg prejudiced again'it hila, bat no nraa 0;uzl»

jbave «Uno more iban be did. On»man abed teara.

[ when be told me what 'they bad euiferod, with Jj
no relief, and then for Vicksburg to falL. -J-

The Yaukeoa wore lad to believe" tb»»-If they
took Vicksburg tie war w»JoñdedAand mneèéUî'

'

-HII^O boms, and they would remark to our t^oopV ;;* *;
well, boys, wajjan til go home^nowiri , -;

. ?..'?J: ' ."' '. '. '.-.^vv'^i^^'
¿tSflt. is flated that ono of our ¿signal offibera".

in Caa,leaton aigcalixod to tho Federal* to tba cf-'
feet that "now is the time to maka th'« attack, aa

Biiaurcgard's i.»rca ls much reduced."'1- Ilo 'is. In

iron«, nnd will undoubtedly bo' properly" taket. i
cure of, . .' *

* í..."

For the Advertiser,
-> ..-.

The Southern Slaters' Ay-Soeioty'ackrowledgca.-,
.th* receipt of.$5,00,irina Mw. Dr.-Lake,.", ;: ,

MRS; Lt «jIii JOS'S, Proe.^
MM. R. II. Munji iioe'ry; .

.Vice PresidehT »tcphcnV- iiission tcv
Fortress Âoèriie."::- ¿**í

IliCHMOXb, July JIL-CorreírHíhdtmce éx-

I i placatory.uX.'Çtcg'l^eaidetii/'Ste^heM'-íb^í- -.'.*

sion, abuwa that Lemont lo^^riii^iSisfyf. .?
<

as llliliUry couiruissionbrto tMi^frvm'-'üxi:'
Federal authorities an agi|eeuieu^tb-'5»nducî'
tbe-witV.héreu«tôr according tb tho- oiagea -

CtviiKed ns^iou?. "After ;'waiting"fWo-'days, -

Vice.Fresideui Stnpheus was irddfl^ed; that.
tho propoaitiop '.lbr jcoûferchcc was madiniaii-
blt-." He, thérefóre;-ttslurheü'täilit^ty*. '.;

|| There is no liewa this luomi rn'. r>

.--, v..- vj
A boy,' applyiug tor refuge at a pbhoo èta^' w

tiou houax-v reported his (»ie tbnir: "First, -

my father died, and then my mother married-' -..

again, and then my" mother'died, áiMl'uiy
9 .'athcr.married again,; and nim'dmnr.-ear-tíOüc> ?

« i don't seem to have no pareut* ipi all", nor \
~

t no home nor nothing/' .

We har« been authorial by maay friends

of ?eb THOS. G. JtAUON, to' hônmate. Min a..

Candidate for Stat« Senator froov E igetieldj te

fill the racanóy thendn existing in ooaaequ«noe.
I, I of the death'of tho Hon. A. Sm KI xs.

«I- May 12, le'lt

83*" We have beon athborised by the friends.
uf'jUr. JOHN LAKE toannouocebiaaaeandidalo
for State eenolor to ¿li tho vacancy Inj^cin ex st¬

ing.
July 7 te»

" ' - : 27

Caution to the Public.
ALL purdon* areTmreby cautioned agahiat p.ar-

cbniiDs irvin WILLIAM J. WALKER, of

a'ugefield Distrkt, and butte-.of South parolina,-
the Tractof Lund in sai.i District cn which ho
uow resides; known aa tbe,C'HgBÓK^g s?DyDS
LAND'S, cont»iuicg Fifteen Htn^ftíki Aeree,
^aomo onejar two'aèreï, mora or l¿a¿p-^>* .'

This pufdic;"notiofli'a-girerj.for rtré'to'aten tbat J
bayo purchased' saioVLiwid item saidnTTilliam. J.

y' \V«1 ki r, nbd ALU entitled .to the pusaaMion of it
; «? the ûmday <U January nrxtf aadr abill va- .

fierce roy right to¿pealei&wi ai'that ibtfe^; jhouid
d it not bo jieidcJ.. ;

*'

.-'r
d ; ALLEN B.ti'I>D180If;
y .July 13, Í8f.3. - 6a - ->r- y

m
Tauuery:Noíjce. ^ - \

iaOM this date'I wnl-T^tN and all
' good-Dliy'lIDES doliv«md at uiy Yarli1 1 "

iur4>N£ Til IHD of thc" L'eatbjrr-'allówiUg'.ib'e
Miwner of tba Dide« my' nari at un lu ?'wt m*rk«i

peke. WiLt?I3-*Uá«,.;.-. ,

. Juïy 1J «m* ?-;Í38
_.?-..' r"

"' ._!-^----

.List of Letters
REÍÍA15ÍINU in the Poet Offiee at Edgefield 7

C H.. S.-C, :<Hih June 1S6». Pertohs call-
ing for Lo.ttera on thlt lift ¿HlX'pÍM^»»Í^'Ácfc
»-ortised." And alio.Vrovi'le tbtiuselvça with the

r «ñango te pay for aárer-Jaing.' 1; .-.^.'...-.^v. t

A, U.-Lieut JJ'!: Anbara,.H AdanarMiaa B .
- -.

Mr« L If Adam«, Mrs S Baughaïaû, tí TïlaekwelL
ff, D, E.-^'P Cauîeran, 3, W«^*Cra<toaiJ"«(J«J- Si

If&t Misa 8 Clbrif," Mra^'C-.CaJaH>^--J-JI-4liA4ta*XB¿^¿¿
A J Camniihet, J W Denney, Mrs S A Buuphurly,
E Debbi, E.S Danbar, Mica M Krerett j
PVG; H.*4Ira M A FnUor,AÎ«rA lK9i»n^a/^

L llirr'id, Miss W Hoonernuii, J Harlin. IfudHOQ
A- Oogbnm, J Ç arria, Rev S.Bead, M ra TT."L Iftîr> '

ris, A Hollingawerth, J M Hudson,' L H.ofïdwayl *

? X, L,.M^-W;¿enrick, Mrs M^ S Kemper,, if A
Léonard, Mi» S ELong, Mi«) S Lc«,-J Lewia^L
Mack, i-Mc'Kic,-^fcAu)rl"MM^lTaJ»,.M^|.

I i\ il Morgan, M McGraw, Miß* Mag»«, HG Ma^
% N, P, E.-Mfa« M E/Newman, Mn S Nh»!, Mr« ^
.E Powel, L H FreaCotr; M l'aimer,-Mío Page,
Mies M A Radford, R R4ly*n, HE Rabona,. ^ ¿

S, T, W.-Misa M Snmu^fl,' J .Sniith, dï 'd3elff ;

Mrs M Sweârengin, 4, F tspiinlloy, Mrelî' Sùa-~
* uns, Miss E A SwearongiD, Mrs V ScowfcMrs M
A hhtjuîj, MIKS M A Smith, Mrs 8 L'atctuJ^ Miss -,

M-Sweârengin, Mr« M Shnaly^Mrs' F Etoaakor,"
Miss E Sweârengin, Miss II Shumparl, Mrs M
Sheèly, T. Thornaa, 2, H1Í Town«, Mrs L-Taylor,
Mrs S Thelhair, B TighUhân, W Shearman', Misa '.'.',.*
M Turner, Miss G-Turner, J B Timmcrmir;, C A
'Towlee, S B Thompson-, Mra F. WHitíoeJi^S.'.w'at* ..

«on, J Wright A. RA}i8A$7 JV.M.."
'

Jtely 13 2t,- S"ÏZ
'

; ?£¡P

&N'.thc evëmbg' of tbo"M rttîarotrt-it\ Betbol
Church, an AGATE BRAeiiiÄT,4aOupoaad. v

bf separate piecer, each- pleca in the -forpt' of a .f,-.,*'-
Crësee/nt, and connected ly_geld.lr«^..^ai(ehi»d
tb the bracelet ia.a dark mar. lo bcart.^ived'obt.
of a epecimon'taken¡from Fort- Sumterai fiñmÁ
TJsoüudcr will bo' compe'n*atcd' TofTiumairol»,f
abd is raqUesjiad to deposit- it with Stra, Chloe
'Wafcron;Ridge; S. 0,'.:> -"^Sr:*r>
' Jû\y M - --« -23 ,

U. - 1-?---

vWGST vaealved ¿ aápply SüPBRIORjt»¿¿iy.iu
el--the market. J.'.¿kl GTJjHlÇEY. ~

Jlamburg^JjMlyj? : ïK~.

ShGe."Thread;
i O0GD- Ál^Tláhií ^at"-r«Ävnd; dl?ric<¿'.
t WM per lb.-' vj , .:J.tA.,ttUBtmV^-..
liamourg) July 13 y. im ^ :>>

u ...»;.;.; V .'£*v:¿":«.».^îrjr^íiir
r";. ^- - "^' X


